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f CONN &. CRAWFORD*

MEAT MARKET
Ready to serve you with the Choicest Cuts from Fine MeaU at
laboring mens’ prices

OLIVE HILL

KENTUCKY

i EQGS

FOR
HATOHIN3

Barred Plymouth Rocks He.Ht .Strain $1.00 a'SeUing’oflS
Five Choice rockrels, $l.S0each.

OUYE HILL, KENTUCKY

W. B. W(IITT.V.()«i.

a A. EWNS. C«».

As«. C«k.

CONOENSEO STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF tMC

fflartrr (!Inuiit}[ (flmimiprrial Sank.
Ilf (Oliiir $ilt. ICnittirki).
At dose of buiiiK . Feb. 5. 1913.

Loans and discosms '
rn.lWV:
Cash on hand aod due fpiwn hanks SO.MK XI
Cormit Expanaas
'
;• TRl D4
Purnitiira and
x5« K'

l.lABti.lTIBH
Capitnl stock ..
I'ndivldad pmAta
Surplus
IVpnsns

Si.Mioo on
■LKBfir.
s.aB«
11T.4S 43

>. EVANS. Cashict.

OBirUAIlY

- Price: $1.00 per year In Advance

THE FARM Oil THE CITY

. •-•k>eki4b

Mrs. Addie Younsr, widow
Harvey Young, died Tuesdayii Facts That May Help the
March ^ at 1:30 p.m.
i Younc Folks to Think
Her Jlath* was received with
Before They Leap
sorrow by all who knew her, aJ'^
though it was not unexpected, as" More than 60,000 women in
she had lingered for several Chicago are receiving a salary of
days between life and death and $5 or less a week, according to
her summons was hourly ^||K)eC' reports made to Acting Governor
ted. She died at the home of O’Hara to^ay bynnvestigators
her daiighter, Mrs. J. M. Green, of the senate white slave com*
where she made her home since mission.
the tragic death of her husband,
Mn O’Hara issued a statement
Mr. Young.
/
in which he said:
Deceased was about G6 years
“These women are living in
of age and is .survived by one furnished rooms and are repor
haK-brother, two half sisters, ted underfed. Manj' of them do
idf.four sisters; and two daugh.e,s. Jennie
living on two
^ her second union. Funeral serI vices were held at the M. P. 15-cent meals a.dajr. If^g af:
Church. Wednesday, interment them have to depend for clothes
what friends giv^ them of
followed at Eagle cemetery.
cast-off garments.
‘ 'Is it afty wonder women do
Chief of Police Crawfor* is wrong. No woman is bad at
carrying a sullen eye, and de
heart; environment is responsible
puty Thompson an altered facial /or a great part of crime.
expression as a result o^ their
The commission is determined
arrest of a man on a charge of
to do full justice to employer and
drunkenne.ss. While the chief,
was proceeding to the city jail employe^nd we will not prosu'me'-to pre-judge, guilty until
with the prisoner he developed
'into a real pugilist and, before further testimony hgs been had.
The
big employers summoned
id fto
j the chief was aware of what was
appear before us to-morrow hs
j going to happen the prisoner had been ordered to bring with th<
I landed safely
S
jaw. Deputy Thonip.sQn ifcn their
interesting siory.’’—Atlanta
came in for the second bout ahd Constitution.
caught a swing to the face, but
managed to get in a hit with his There may be an unintentkm- 1
mace. By this time revolvers al pverestimate in the number of Q
were in play and the offender women working for starvation i
j«ages.-but it requires no refine- ,
was taken to jail without further ment of ressonfng' to read betrouble. .
tween the lines and acquire, an

The p;uni„;and
monstration given .Monday at W. toiimg
H. Scott’s orchard by J. H, Car-;
________^
mody, Field agent in Ho;ticul-|
OMtiiE of Ratthsll Sutai
ture of the Kentucky Expert-:
^
AND
jme'nt Station was not so well; i the Olive Hill Bas<;bail Club
attended as Was expected.
fpet Saturday night. March 8,
' There was a • demonstration |dnd oi^nized for the coming
that was highly instructive and season, beginning April 1, by
; beneficial to the farmers and electing J. W.Crawford, manafruit growers of this section and|frer; J. L Maddox, .business
I I have just opened a new line of Dry Goods ^
should have been attended by all; manager: and C. Osentbn. capinterested in fruit growing espe t«in. The line-up will be as
land notions, and-cordially Invltc'-yotr toi
cially, but by their non-attend follows:
I come and see them. START THE SEASON g
ance an opportunity was passed Albert Je8see.,c; Chester Phil
. RIQHTrand trade with
up that will probably not be had lips, Waiter Karuse'aod Dick
again in this community at an Boyd, p; Cleveland Osenton, ss;
time in the near future.
Ralph Tabor, lb; Hefiry Craw
ford. 2b; Herbert Cartee, 3b;
The attention of our readers is Sump Craycraft, If; Chas. Blizcalled-to.our offer oftbe Lifeandjaard. cf; Dock Hall, rf. The
Career of Theodore Roosevelt j team is. open for engagements
and the condition upon which the!
afternoons and SdnRaise Hogs
farmers are crying “cut out the same can "be had. See our ad-:day.
i
weed and raise hogs”. Big deal- vertiaemeDt in this issue.
KiitPnnrflut
In western Kentuckj', where; ers say they have to get^ogs in
for years the world's greatest j the far west, why not
them T. A. James was over from
tobacco crop has been raised, the j here?—Loirisville Herald.
Some Carter City folks headed
Grahn, Friday.
by Dan Hall, representing an
Eastern syndicate, have for the
past several months been taking
i options for>fpom nihety days to
: three year’s time on farm land
along Tygart Creek, betweeq
Carter and Olive . Hill^ Some
options are held, we are CitbeniticaHy informed, on land within
!Two mile^ of Olive Hill, and last
week a parly inurested, in
waterworks company in . a near
city was here n^tiating the
purchase of a Tygart Creek farm
within about a half mile of town.
i^r some time ramor has had
it that a syndicate intended installing a giant light plant on
Tygart creek, to supply the ebun;lry round about with light and
power, but until recentty > when
; the project has, taken on a very
serious face, the project was
lightly cQnsid«ed.
' .
Well we wish it. It » a pro
Registered Tamwortha. Pigs from best Strain known to the breed. Herd headed
ject of pome, magnitode and
Q. 1. Best No.
should be considered serioqrij^.j
' 3^ and Elmdean^ing No. 9785. Sows of Equal Breeding. Priesfi beasonablc cot

Very
Floe
Whiskey

Sweetmash Gdi

Hade out of the ver>' »>est snumJ grain, in the oW iukhioned bouthem way. in a small distillery by hand, in small tubs- always as
^phite as crystal.
'

100 PROOF
Sweetmash U never sold under one himdred [.roof,
Handsome Glass Jugs.
One gallon
Two gallons
I'hree gallons

put un in
'

si.sl-.

;i.s!i

V'''

i" P!™

Com Whiskey ever put on the niurkel.

READ OUR OIT'ER
O. fereipl of »hi.k.y, try a ,uarl.
If
Com Whiskey ever irmde, relarn the h,|a„,.„ „f i),. whi.key at
oor ekja^.
We will refund the full amount Jf ,he „„„„ ,e„,
!». u* odmg mfum expre.. eharpea.
With o.-rry 4mt order for
our ^bmmd Sweetmuh Corn, we will put in a peneruua'iixe
-upple bottle of our 2t year oU Boudins Brook Whi.key.

SEND ALL ORDERS TO THE:

American Pure Food Co.
CATLETTSBURG, kV.
If Rye Whiskey is wanted, order lUiGAL TENDER. liKi p^r cent
proof, same price as Sweetmash. Cut out, this advertisement and
send-along with your order to make sure of getting the free s
key
ear , full .■huI complete line
pie of Bonding Brook Whiskey
We carry
of all kinds of fine litpiurs.
' complete prlce-li.st.
litpiors. Wri
Write foi

■w-ww

vwwvl

Eggs for Hatching |
From Pure Bred Bai-red Plymouth Rocks Lv
$1.00 per«eUing. 15 Eggs. The are good lay
ers, and good enough for exhibition My stock
is from noted breeders,
J. E. RHOKN, Ottve HIU. KV.

I>t-y

iVotionK
BepartBient

rae Love Letters of a
Conf
dnfederate General i
begin in the S'cN-ember issue a series
real lovc-lcttcra written
years ago by
heroes to hu
his sweetheart
s*
during the period of
to
-65 This great general will go down to
to’6$.
pieterity
ving accomplished c
brilliant feats
arms in the history ,
the worli He was a/ great a lotTr as he w.
a gen^.
J. therefore the”se
these letters
letter! comoiito :
tbhitic history and «
Ttnl
publuheti for the Ur-i uw.r .in.l .

Pictorial Review.

r

LADY VERSAILLES 3405

W.H. SCOTT, - ■

OUve^Hifl, Kentucky

.1; P. Whitt was hare TWs
Mepione* Tusadey. '
% .

TIk Daily LnisviUe Harald
- W

-AND

life ^Pro^ess

THE PRi^GRESSIVE.

« Fll»«'TIKnJ
“ThOT will bo no fusion ticket

Announcements

K:

ME BUSINESS

kU

tbea^ce of
attended by State chairmart m\- Slmty court clerk of Carter
&unty, subjKt to fhe. Progres-

AT THE SAME OLD STAND

jVt i.

better prepared to solve ,oo 'Sin V.S betoS.' * ’ ^

iTiT/i

cy

viuuiJbceeiiiBii lur vne oti

WaablitiW, March

: of Carter County, by leading them to
understand that the voter MUST in
future afRliate with the party with
which he voted last November. Tho'
ioUoraig » fromW ol those cteolcs
entiUedt "How To yote.l'I' •/

Set IB Line For l6e .Selio
The foiloiring is a clipping

o»the^

ifev-d'ouj!hl,,t9,,»,lete» Oi

."Hhd^ the oh. elecUod lew it it lofc„veo-„uoh,,e«Kciidl,,f
IM^T*OTtl»tthevote,d«et«.p ^e .interested iathe^ev'sehc
m the Cirole undo the pot, device
.tritll which he eepects to .Bliate in
the hUute, for the reason that in future the M. E; -C&ureh
primaies—County. .District,andSt^te
J^y^g^ads.
—hei^ vote only the ballot df~rh^ ^ JThere was one businemfeatu

ta&mt:

Jh$ M, E.dpdii^stnal schools mot

kive‘'^he^=^‘vS;:;|
ti t'hObudkht
hOrODlrhlv fair
»' said
J Sui*
:
fair Wf
test,’•
I{en^w56,calisd liri- &onet.eI Blue to-day. "and if in
g.,purpose III con Jf.e fi.-vt tesH and application ,fi
monkej-s it is of some value it
will be tested further upon sort,
patients at ihp public heath
rtervice samtariuni at Port Stadv
ton, N. M. If it proves of valui'
there it later will be available aV
all marine hospitals of the ser>ice. Sufferers sh

lor-

^feo'oiearhas “

•rogtesBive streogth::i„:thi.,-|p^P„dp.
: pni.n.^Wg. the returns ber^^

&S5K srstrrs:;

ihtaie* HOhse ISHsloh'woik to

iSSsSsS"

politlcil parties provided:each outs nf. *chooJ.mOlivUiUl4i.«»«i
le<»tiwmty (20) per cent, of the right spot. L^t every p
. Uipl vote east in the Stale' $/c the
’
el4;tion this fall*.”
Now, on the >24th day of> Jar^jUfyi
j, the Republican executive commitr: teago;j at a neetutf^ Jayson adopted
i^lutra^stittttglB'iabstaoce that a|
MBeliC»Mf£iMnieFtfi;ili^.
'‘irity td.y^ RepubUcihs who voted
Pro|il>ti^ ticket fast fall did so.'
mgh'b uh overiri^ (meaning they
It is expected
t Igno^^ in the act) and thought' sive party .leaders
at t&e time they faere voting the Repub^can ticket.
lie following is from a resolution
adoiged, at. the same,meeting, which
. raada as follows:
^
”liow,:therefore, in order to carry
ont t|ie purposes of the said resolution,
the lUpublicans df Carter CiMpty, (M fuUof tha Pi
well~ ^ all-^pse'ufo, hfto$ ijtgttiateli
mUh {A(
|)i0 Sepuiliean party in the past soon as the campaign/^ ^

smm

omf^H
|H ofher* U-Ao desire tonffilUite Ret warm.^and that/fhey-5
with ^he.J^publiean party in the ntte JOtf'Blfeit'gVtho pri^
future are hereby'e^l^, to meet
IT thq purpew of 'eieefag a meinber;

,
dUw.ee
. . .. to.5lLmile8.i-1 will also guarantee satisfaction.

frlw DURflJtM
0^:1*'BotP

>nr-W,e
iwomrt ”, r

I Ng™ aSgto investiS the
,the circle under the Democratic. ai*‘ oufcW^-4elbir^bl'e
h^; been 80 vaccine.”
:vice, he will, in the primary next Au
dteMethodht Mies hTdtk'
about fusipn
gust to nominate candidates for county ^hsideratioh fs' tKe ojie'inow
BmsI For 6eod RoaOS'
^^|thdre;t«pr.;he,SUte
)ffices, be given a Democratic ballot construction
, , lMet3,,j(gcui»lit.,to he
ind can vote only in the nomination of be out home school and dhould
Washington, March S.-AutoDemocrat.
tnobilce and good roads' enthusito every wide-awake thinker
he votes in the circle 'lender the.
Kts who attended the Pederal
edu<fatIhbirS;ie-:itM„y°m»
i^J^bin in the .^lecUoni.he .oilh iik, MeihdSlsTs ajone, but for ^rls froiri
'"'tKe-tten August primary to nomioata
'f, '“■jAencouraged as a result

]mr^, be given a Bull Moose ballot and
'cib vote ONLY in the nomination of a
^4 Moose ot^pjeesive can«.ieJo

anything, I shall hope to get at least a part, of

Olive Hill, and W M. SaJubtlryT
(ISlisWitS. l(Ht LSjilKjn td«:
HRk«l ioHhta-'S""'' '
ciVi<S’'iSWP'*'«l«4Smdt.v ifa. Arthur M. Stimson, ^ board to
Xion law makes fusion of«
■conduct an investigation of Hr.
Fnedmann’s tubercolosia.. vactoef The 'two public, health
ofScera left for New Yre-1,1 to
meet the Germab physician, Tltev
wi l work with him and brln^
-werf.' it oultires to the Hygienic UboiapossTtae under the laHV'..- ,r i « ' tory fob tests and use iipohmonkeys.
•
:
. i;^

A*slioitT.lul'cVclore df hst^llc ' ^
means, to
»nulH
tion, when the .frapnents of
tm31Cepublican arm^ were omsiteiing pojitica^ el^iQation andikist
ol.tl^peopio.
itv^
fi^.theu last btand, those fleadeTs of:
Stand tertfght erid'Jdhic.
tiut party who cared little for piinciple
and truth—let the party
had' j?rogressive cause—there
printed ud sent over the county, a ri.i!UonspJdir.rs,intte.ar»5
clrculari the soul mission of which was of unscnumlooB -politiciaiis
to deceive the honest tbinMAg voters noliiical grave.

du '■ll■fy''™rk. . All the people around here katd 1 would
die, bul,
Cardut relieved me." v.1□le,
out, t_arau(
p ^

For more than 50 years.
'ears. C
Cardul has been relieving
wmanjs sufferings, and making:_weak
ww^„v women
wu„.c. strong
«^np
strong;^?
wl). During this time, thoBsandi of women have writen,
Cardut strengthens, builds, restores, and relieves or pres^unnecessary pain and suffering from WQmaaly.troubter~
if yeu are «*wumatf, bfginlakmg Cardui, today.

ifcfOnco apd ,t. .was do- Mr.
Beckley was
Mr. .Beckley
was on
on ,h.
the nr'“™
program !
;
:po«ibly &,• as a result of his connection with
.the Ukes to Gulf Association..
Judge Barclay, who is a good
roads’ enthusiast, was among,
those present and was calletl for i
a speech.
0t.thel8tate.Waa 'not gtJhe over The Washington papers speak
mteeptsna .kcntiral .sense. The highly of , the efforte of the
e^.ant» weatern totlntieh will Kentucky representative^
!Se'diacuae«rat «Th^tVigof the
'whole. State eomrtittee' to be
FilkH lid S« to Dll
?wM..h..iLo«sViHe in about two

jr'.^siii”i;:sind

WMk3.=.)A»' .•thah pidetfnfe. the
pm-tjetlrhlaa Witt'be-ahbmittod

it .,-

wffl'h^i; at Lorts^lle i^i
How d^lnpUr'those twocircuhrs,
solid* ttnEastern Jientnekyr .'
•aaiia4ng.W Carter’s RepubUcaB
‘“"'’flBlHtfr’i ifrtirn
^^ eJe«ioa that if,.Republic-^
Totedjie ftogreasive ticket fie can not

■»

.j'.LUMBER
AW) SDILBiNC HATSMAL

ishopcarpenter

band ra-CarroIl County, and his
son; Chaude Swansop Alien, will

no way“by which it
in be opened.
Nellid Wisler, a mountain
whoiii Cladde Allen was
. mAic an uhancoaasful
to sep Gov. Mann to-day |
final pl^ for commuta-

'k

[j:A.

WORK A St^eiALTV

’

«^IBBER(^D i
,.-K;<>J[l!fl)NQ. OBTAWABLE

fW.fOvtertlttbA i#,ot8fer bvfo. ■‘n the Hillsville court- murder on
^?JarchH1912. Governor Mann
tojday havlpg refused to commute the .senten^e to life'i'mprisOftment.
2JJ^;priaonera_>ere to have
■fcaS March T. The respite was
.ocapted hyfhe.llS''^^"^
indication that the governor waal
tomclehd'mhrcy; Therejertionl.
of the petition, however, means

ol.thejReiniMfcan ex^tive ccommit-k

HitL - Kentucky!

DRUGS. PATENT MEDICIN S, PAINTS, OILS,
^ VARNISHES, TOILET ARTICLES. ETC.
^?^(^i lHF®-*fti«itiiTi«a depends on the correct compour-^,of a.V*eysai^ Our nrescriptkm department is under tiw
OBPeofith^a

J^ggatru8nAy3of the cod

from Pittsburg arrived ^tudk^
electlek and after the defeat aad do^
fall or^epuli|(fea^bosdsm| pjfau»^
•the ygd 'volet to reluip to t|,(J ;[lV>yai)«iBt

cTth!rpr&i*th?«
of coal coming tA

yhi
a ,00 MM iow' iSLH ^
and retab) a clear cOTscienohJ! i =/ -A '.

ST'

Tha boats

pany. , Will any
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COUNTS

! supply the WltfrAr ore year.
'■'■

Rate Clerk W.J.J.I'reuss and;
becretary Tobin

IVfi;' fA VE

;

A'ltd. insi.fvr fi«|t'(|n^
or
Si'riirw^J^^

CUARAKTEED.

l“Cf.?^£S:f^eeess^n;

.«» $7p ner menlh oas. .„s.,^nnK' J4hila«
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thkm

Uri^diebiuUIy

lEi.n-dr.

'.*
-i-

mms

[kerosinelola,suhew,.rl,lusi,.slc
day. Ti.e barrel.^ t„ hold this
quantity would reach overeleven
miles if pl^p^ aide hy, side,
would take barrels Mouch
reach

per mpna

them
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I ifl^e J^JP
jiild you a cottage
lEtabou^qvhi^S-.'
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»o-mwh f>er-hi6i
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
AN NOU-NCES.FOR
we:DNEISDAY MARCH 1©!

> SPRING OPENING MSPIAV 4
IN

EVERY

DEPARTMENT

(gvery $ady

Mrs. Carrie A. Smifli

MILLINERY

Marshal John Orawfo^ was at
I Grayson, Monday,
_ 1

COWPRISING ALL THE LATEST IN AtAD-WEAR,
FOOT-WEAR. LADIES’ AND CHILDRENS’ READYTO-WEAR DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS AND WOVELTIES

^—Cordially ^nvifed

HEADACHES
I Caused by Eye Strain. ITCHING,
Sand in Eye. Weak. Watery Eyds
Remedy: Good Qlosaes. See physf icai eye Specialist, Dr. BEN F.
. THOMPSON.-advt.

Merchant E. L. Rose was in
town Monday, from Armstrong.

James Waldeck has sold out his
i restaurant Imsiness to Floyd Ta’ibor. ■

I HAVE JUST RETURNED
FROM THE CITY WITH
THE NEWEST THINGS
IN MILLINERY DRESSGOODS, AND NOTIOMS

Postmaster Littlejohn was over
from Grayson the latter part of
last week.

Vi.

March 20,21 &22

Miss Kate Scott left Friday for

Win be my Opening Days

Artee Dickerson returned to
night. There was some nice prised their many friends by
music.
getting quietly married, Satur Grahn, Monday, after a brief
atay
in town.
day. .
We will be so glad to have a
Mise Lena Sanders is over
college at Olive Hill, it would N Died, Sunday m.’rnlng at 11
give some of our children a show, o’clock at the home of her daugh from Grayson this week, assist
6RANN
I do not see why a town like ter, Mrs. W. Hall; Mrs. Debbie ing in Mrs. Morse-Yales store.
Jessee' in the 71st year of her
J. A. Maddox has added to his
,Hugb Waugh and family, of Olive Hill will let such towns as
age. She is the fourth'of the luiuLdr trade, roofing, doors and
OKfre Hill, have moved to Grahn. Morehead, Salt Lick and smaller
Pope family to die in tee last live, vrindov,rs, at the very lowest
places
get
ahead
of
it.
I
do
not
Welcome, Hug^!
see why we feapnot have hospi years at tee age of 7Q and over."^ price r ossible.
Mr. J. T. Maddox passed here tals, libraries ^d «ther things Deceased has one brother, James
Dc.'-McCleese report the health
9 Thudlay.
up to date, ^f we had ho^itals Pope, four sons and six daugh
Mrs. John Dickerson visited properly equipped, we would not ters to mourn her loss. Her “"'''''“"“o'‘*>ecommunity very
hucband,
Isaac
Jessee
precoded-l
"measley;”
several eases heving
relativesin Salt Lick this week., have to go to other places every
her to the grave aboutifour yearn | .ievelope,! of a serious kind.
Miss Recie James, who has time a little operation had to be
ago. Aunt Deb was a conscienWe have a letter from Dr. J.
been' attending school at this performed. I am proud of our
tious Christian lady and will .be M. R^, from Chicago, advising
place, returned to her home in little town at Olive Hiil, and
missed from the community.
ihftt ne will return to his prac
want
to
see
it
up
to
date
in
Salt Lick, Thursday. We miss
Mont Hunter moved with his tice here about the 23nl. He,
her in our church and Sunday everything.
family to West Virginia. Satur says he is feeling fine.
' sdiooK
day.
Mr. John Berry has taken Mr.
MUSES MILLS
It is reported that a mad dog
IdConard Walker and b,ride left Dickey’s sto(>I as bookkeeper for
passed through here last week
MoiLday for Dayton. 0., to make, the Olive Hill Calcined Clay Co.,
Mrs. Sarah Muse is improving.
and bit John Dickerson’s hound.
their future home.
on account of the latter’s inabili
James S. Muse is in Mississip
. Miss Gladys Dickerson is visitDanitnd Ike Jessee,
Ash ty, physically, to 'attend to the
^ ing ho* cousin, Miss Goldie Dick pi at present.
land came in to be presqjPat the duties.
erson this week.
Jack Brammer and Bruce funeral of their mijther.
Roscoe Waugh is rapidly im Jones visited here last week.
Lee Holbrook, who is employ
proving from rheumatism, and
Miss Etta Roush after a two- ed by the International H<irves-'
can walk some.
week’s visit (here, has returned ter Co., was here S^rday on j
J. L. McCLUNO
histwav home.
|
Mr. Roy iBennington, of the to her home in Ohio.

and all are cordially invi>

OUR COUNTRY COUSINS

Carey Normal, visits our town
F. 6. Henderson and wife are
qoUe often of late. Myttle knows preparing to locate in Mississip
why. ‘
■ ,
pi.
Mr. Jhn Nolan was calling on
Calvin Roush was the pleasant
Miss OIHeKiser, Friday evening. guest of Miss Minnie Hawkins at

Candidates are getting thick in
this neck of the woods, J. ,Bell
Prichard, who is a candidate on
the democratic ticket for Countv [
Gourt Clerk told us Saturday he ^
would soon make his announce-1
ment .m the columns of the
ProaS^ive. While Mr, Prichard
ioes not agree with us politically
ire feel the county would be
better off with more men of his
type in office.
!
TRY SOLACE AT OUR EXPENSE
HoBcr faMk for «ay CMB
RbeumaUsm, Neuralgia or Head
ache that Solace Fails to Semovc.

ted to co.me. My prices on
Hatsand Dress Goods this
season will be cheaper
than elsewhere.
I will
make special prices on
hats through the season

,,

ALL THE NEWEST IN RATINE AND BRODAOE SILX

% KHlVELOoSCIlREEIisj
THEODORE fiOOSEVElT

IT IS THE ONLY BOON
Mr. ftooeevelt says and |
feeUthat it is his "duty to
help aolye the problemsjw
that must be solved, if
of this, the greatest demo-1
cratic republic on which the'
sun ever shone are to see
its destinies ever rise to
high level of its hope* and
its opportunities,”

DENTIST

I IT TELLS THE WROLE STORY 0F MR. RDOSEYEirTLlK

C )

ft CAREa

plenJid

ffer

Leriie James, of Olive Hill, Pecks Ridge Ipst Sunday.
purchased a line Jersey cow of
Bruce and Tom Walton, .of
The selling price if this Great Book is J1.50, but for a short
T. J. Wilcox, of this place, Fri Sutton, passed through this town
time, to enable everybody to get a copy while they last, we •
day, for $60.
will send the book postpaid and a year’s subscription to the
last Sunday enroute to the moun
PROGRESSIVE, both for S2.00. To anyone securing two sub
Mr. W. B, Dickerson, wife, tains to purchas cattle.
scribers to the PROGRES IVE for «ie year, we will give a
and son Clifford; Mr. Ardle
(REFERENCES)
copy of this grand book FREE. Only a few copies going at
M, EL Muge 1^ resigned the
Carter County Cammercial Bank
Ihia offer, sc send money order NOW.
. Dickerson, wife, and daughter P. 0. here and will start for En
YOU will EI.'JOY reading OP HIS ARRICAN TRIP
Smestine; and Mr. Fletcher terprise, Miss., with his family,
Collections A Specialty
Dickersoo.Vwife, and daughter where they will reside.
',
notary public in' office
T3oldie,-and their mother, Mrs.
Louis Kirk, who is very low
REAL ESTATE B0U6RT AND SOLD
Sarah Dickerson, and Mrs. Wil
SoUm RetMdr if ■ ncmttaadiei
cox all qient Sunday at the home with lagrippe, and who has been thTM Gmun ScientiMf that diaolra Uric AcM olive -hill
^
KENTUCKY
spending
so^ time in Rowan CirafoifandPuriAcf cheBkMd. It May fo ukf
of Mr. John Dickerson and wife;
county, has ^returned to this •nd will not affect tte weakeat aunadi.
the Pitr» nmd and
There was pishing at this place to reside.
Dn«t Uw to ba abaolutoljr fna frtan cciaua or
place SurUay and Sunday night.
kamfol diMSa of aay deMriptkm.
John C. Wilson, has returned SOLACE Uapureapeelfic in rrary way.and
iff Rev T. Billups, of Kenova,
from
Mississippi
and
is
preparing
W. Va.
a«d qvWtaat imady for Uric Add Tim
to locate .there this Spring with; toBMdi^fdBBca.iwBaitarlww
totv'aui
bow laoc'ataadinji.
COLLECTIONS
NOTARY
J(^n Dickerson was burning his family, he havbig bought i ^It Tmyfm asd lamoraa the toot of iha tmUa
«
removed with -Molesof. without pain or danger and
(MTAeid
Acid and porifiM «ba blood.
off his gatden Saturday ev
INSURANCE
large tract of tiro^ there.
ThaSolaca CoOtoaB* of Battle CiMk an the
leaving the skin simtotb and natural where the
and scorched his mustache eye
Sola U. a Adffata and hava
or wart was seated. Molesoff
applied directly to
Ye scribe who'taught at'this tarytaatlncniallattMawhidthaTabaaa nealMd
brows and eye-lashes. He had
the Mole or Wart, which entirely disappears in six
place
four.jreare.
but
who
has
his musta<$he shaved off.
to ten days. One dollar the bottle, sufficient to re
i«and fiaa bu a
been wielding the birch in ,^her opon laotMst.
move 8 to 10 mole.s nr arta.
12
districts the past two years, will R Laa Morria piariHawt of tba Vlrat NatioMl
BoBkafCUeotTnua.
COIflITS (KISS ROADS
teach again at this place this aatoUowK
T waQtyoBteaandaboaolSolaee tony foth.
fall. .
ar la Unphia. Tana, for which 1 aneloaa tl. ma
J. M. BMcer went to Grayson,
banisbes forever, pever to return, by the ui»e ofCbesney Evans, of this place, laMdyhaafawnnaadhy aona Maoda af niina
OFFICE OVER
Monday, on busineBS.
bara and 1 BBft aay Ito action
Hslretno. Easily applied and harmless to the skin.
.who taught at Big Run last fall,
Price two-dollars tue bottle.. Sufficient to remove
Mrs. Grace James was up will teach at Sugar Tree Run
Pnt op in ZEe. son and II boxaa.
aadroa can a^b*
^he Superfluous hair from any face.
Thursday and Triday calling on ;^is fall. Mr. Evans has’ the a>K’aniKbtrtoatobawnll
by taldae Solaea.
"No apaeial ubataiant
^
The
above remedies are the producjons of the n>oat
her mother, and sister preparing reputation of being an excellent wdnanaiorfaM •’ JnMBdaea aloiiafa<M tba
noted Doctors. Eacii remedy is GUARANTEED to do ex
nrk. WrtMMdvforthafoaabaa.ata.
to start to school ne^ week at teacher.
actly as represented, otherwise we will refund you your
Mtt SMady Ca.. ■aMtCmk, «kb.-^rt^
•^aaa. gTE-WASeT
Grayson.
money. Orders are filled ^nd mailed anywhere on receipt of
Arthur Morrison is out again
CVKAJfING AMP PRESSING
price. . Pull directions accompany each remedy.
bln Milw UiealM Fa al P. 0.
Mrs. Fenton McCoy was cal after an attack of pneumoi
Write for FREE Booklet and Testimonials.
ling on friends in Resort, Satur
Uat
of
lettm
mmaiuiiw
uaA complete scare overtook, us
The above remedies are guaranteed by the Florida Diap
day and Sunday.
tributin
last Saturday when a mad dog called for at the Peat Office, at
Drugs Act. Jane SO,
1906.
James Newman had shrubbing passed through, biting several Olive Hill. Ky., for the we3k
Refer
erence Bradstreets
Florida Distrilratiad OL,
SMuhlay. his friends helping dogs, killing a turkey and trying endiog Hatch 8.
’ '
Mention thitpaper when writing
Peuacebi, riarl£
4
bim.
to attack several persons. It
CttptU aim Ruge (H Specialty.
’’ Mrs. Mona Maddiz, of inking was killed at Ryan, after doing;
J-'E-ChMbera
ii
was caUing on Mrs. Dick Harris, some damage up East Fork. Uf
QUVE HILL, KENTUCKY
is reported ^t stock above tUa
“TAlay.
place was bit by same dog.
Hsl LUzabetb Lewis
^
Bwascallingon her----------Irioui- Mrs. Jessie
--------------•Haggle Thompsou
:Baka’, Friday aitsmoon.
• a G. Hicks, Poeimastef;
Muried,
Ibr.
7th,
Charles
; Hd>er Counts, from Olive Hill.
2 7l 21 Yiwi
■ was calling m his nwther, rela Kitcheu and Hinuie Bogga.
bc bc
tives sold Mendrover Sunday.
Died, Saturday 8til, laaac Ifl At Aie
>B» Ul«l
trial n
at'Grayaon
\
this U 4 naeth will buy it; the beat maehino^ S
.
(&cc*awr To M. Green)
om.
age
66.
made. Aak yoor neiglibur about theie. ^ Fresh asS CereS JllacCa. Semageg. etc. ALWAYS FRESH 4 CLEAN
Mr. Glen Harris, Leslie Baker
we^*(k»hBm was
SBd&bof Coonta, called on lilr.
John Haggard, of HltcAutti.
h O. S. BATES
OUite MIL.U KY
’
CoButi and wife Friday and Hiss Beaulsh Rueby; mn
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